Circles List of Hyderabad as per latest Jurisdiction
Circle-19, Hyderabad

Circle-21, Hyderabad

Circle-34, Hyderabad

Circle-36, Hyderabad

Circle-15, Hyderabad

Circle-16, Hyderabad

Circle-17, Hyderabad

Circle-18, Hyderabad

Circle-22, Hyderabad

Circle-23, Hyderabad

Pioneer Bazar,
Vasavi Nagar,
Gunrock,
Enclave, Mudfort, Mettuguda to Malkajgiri,
East Maredpally, West Maredpally to AOC
Gate, Laxmi nagar to Picket, Jublee bus
stand, Addagutta, Tukaramgate, Mahindra
Hills, North Lalaguda, Opp. Lane Plaza,
Lamba theatre.
Left side Road from Maitrivanam "X" Roads
Via Erragadda to Y Junction, Srinagar 'X'
Road Via Kamalpuri Colony to Krishna Nagar
to Yousufguda Via Raghmathnagar to
Borabanda, Yellareddy guda, Srinagar Colony
(West),
Yousufguda,
Borabanda,
Rahmathnagar, Krishna Nagar, Vengalrao
Nagar, Sri Ram Nagar, Madhura nagar,
Bharathnagar, Both sdes for the Road from
Yousufguda to Saradhi Studio.
Right side road from Maitrivanam to Via
Erragadda to Y Junction(Perati Milks) Right
side from Y junction via IDPL to Fathenagar
Road. Both sides of Fatehnagar and
Balkampet Road upto satyam theatre (
incliding Satyam Theatre) Right side opposite
road of Satyam theatre Upto Maitrvanam,
Srinivas nagar Colony (East), Sanjeeva Reddy
Nagar, Balkamper, Sanathnagar, Fatehnagar,
B.K.Guda, Dharam Karam Road.
Diamond point, Tadbund, Sikh Villge,
Hasmathpet, Balamrai, New Bowenpally,
Trimulgherry Village, Karkhana Main Road
Left of police station , Mahankali Street, Hill
Street from city Light Hotel, lala Temple Road,
Khandoji market, Toabacco Bazar, pan Bazar,
Greneral Bazar, Kailahnagar Victoria Trade
mark to Bombay Hotel, Ranigunj Bridge,
Kabra Complex, Distillery Road upto Weight
Bridge.
Belson Taj Road upto Hotel Star, S.D Road
from Patny Chandana Brothers to park LaneX Road, SUndaram Stree, Lane Besides
Manju Theater and Old General Bazar from
Darga to Maripalli Police Satation, Subhash
Road from Sarada Stores to Rocha Bazar.
Kaman (Sholapur Sweet shop) at Market
Street (Subhas Road to R.P Road Cross.Pot
market, Takkar Basthi, old Bhoiguda, R.P
Raod from Automotives Ltd., upto Moniginis
Bakery (Right side) and A.PH.B. Complex (Left
side both sides of the Road), Audaiah nagar,
Ghasmandi, Bhansilalpet and Alexander
Road.
Jame
Osmania,
(Adikmet)
Warasiguda,
Mahmoodiguda, parsigutta, Seethahal Mandi,
Chilkalaguda, Padmarao Nagar, Musheerbad
X Roads,
to Chilkalaguda X Road, Near
Bhoiguda,, Tarnaka to Lalapet (Ram Theater)
Tarnaka X Roads Habsiguda X Road,
Lalaguda, Shantinagar, Olipenta Bridge to
Mettuguda.
P.G. Road Minister Road, Ramalayam, S.P
Road from Kanchi Kamakoti Computer Centre
Via Yatri Nivas Rasoolpura X Roads,
Rasoolpura, Viman Nagar Behind Anand
Theater,
Police
lane,
Prakash
nagar,
Pattigadda Colony upto Greenlands X road
left side upto Mebaz Right side upto Afzia
Towers, Usha Kiran Complex (LIC Office) Via
Sindhi Colony to Minister Road.
Nimboli adda, Amberpet, Golnak, Sri Ramana

Theater toi Musi Bride, Amberpet to
University X Road Vias Shivam Road,
Tilaknagar to fever Hospital X Roads.

Circle-26, Hyderabad

Circle-32, Hyderabad

Circle-35, Hyderabad

Circle-7, Hyderabad

Circle-9, Hyderabad

Circle-10, Hyderabad

Circle-37, Hyderabad

Circle-11, Hyderabad

Punjagutta X Roads Via AMeerpet, junction
upto Saradhi Studio (Both Sides) Aditya
Enclave to Globe Bakery (Right Side)
Balkampet Road
from Globe Bakery to
Kankadurga Temple (Both Sides) Ameerpet,
Junction to Via Lal Baanglow up to Fly Over
bakery (Both Sides) from Green Lands Signal
to babu Khan mall
(Both Sides)
Rajiv
Gandhi Statue upto Panjagutta, X Roads,
(Right Sides).
Olipenta Bridge to St. Johns School Both
Sides
St.Ann’s
School
Road
upto
Secudnerabad YMCA, YMCA to Opp: Clock
Tower Via Passport office to market Street
upto Anand Cloth Stores both sides, from
Sangeeta Theater Via Clock Tower upto Rio
Café both sides, Satation Road from Alfa
Hotel to YMCA via Clock Tower Tahifile to
market Street upto jagadish Store, Rezimental
bazar, Hissam Gunj, Maruthi Vidhi, bandimet
Market, Shivaji Nagar, Back side Monda
Market, SKP Market upto Traffice Station
Market Street, Rail Nilayam Road.
From Saidanima Darga (Buddha Bhavan) via
Ranigunj Bridge to M.G. Road both siodes
upto Swathi Hotel, Hippo Campus Petrol
bunk, Parlklane, Shenoy Trade Centre upto
Gandhi Statue, M.G. Road boith sides and
Nallagutta S.D. Raod, from Parklane X Roads
via Chandralok Complex, Paradise Hotel upto
Hotel Raj Comfort Inn.
Afzalgunj x road to sultan bazar, sultan bazar
x road to ramkot x road via dilshad talkies,
royal talkies complex to jaya international
backside of troop bazar i.s to boggul kunta x
road.
Mozzam-jahi market to putlibowli, telephone
exchange via jambagh, mozzam-jahi market
to abids x road, palace talkies complex, troop
bazar, abids x roads to koti via bank street.
Left side of road no. 1, banjara hills starting
from nagarjuna circle to masabtank x
roads.left side of the road from masabtank x
road to ibp petrol pump, ayodhya hotel x
road, from yodhya hotel x roads via
khairtabad to punjagutta police station x road
(both sides) from nagarjuna circle to
panjagutta x roads
(both sides) right side
road from panjagutta x roads to somajiguda
ragjiv gandhi statue and rajbh avan road from
amrutha
mall
complex.venkataramana
colony, kharitabad, panjagutta chital basthi
and nagarjuna hills.
Right side of road no.1 banjara hills starting
from nagarjuna circle to masabtank x roads.
banjara hills, jubilee hills
Abids x road to nampally station, taj ice
cream road to i.g road kattalmandi road, p.g.
road to lakdikapool upto regal talkies,

ravindera bharathi to secretarial, telephone
bhavan to secretariat road upto ambedhkar
statue, burgula ramakrishna rao bhavan to
police control room x road via ritz, police
control room to basheerbagh x road.

Circle-12, Hyderabad

Circle-13, Hyderabad

Circle-14, Hyderabad

Circle-20, Hyderabad

Circle-28, Hyderabad

Circle-29, Hyderabad

Circle-1, Hyderabad

Abids x road to baheerbagh x road, chiragalilane, abids (bata) to surya theatre, jagdish
market, chappal road upto public garden, l.b.
stadium.
Chaderghat bridge to andhra bank koti
hospital to gopikrishna jewellary, kunbiguda,
kachguda
station
road,
lingampally,
kachiguda station to chaderghat bridge via
nimboliadda, koti market, chappal bazar,
tourist hotel to p.f. office, barakatpura to
y.m.c.a yuvathi mandal to narayanaguda
market,
narayanaguda
maqrket
to
veerswakar statue.
Rtc x road to musheerabad x road (main road)
musheerabad x raod to bata club via
kavadiguda, praga tools, kavadiguda toddy
compound to katta maisamma, katta
maisamma to rtc x road, via indira park road,
gandhi nagar, padmashali nagar both sides
upto
jawaharnagar,
bolakpur,
banda
maisamma.
Narayanaguda x road to rtc x road via
chikkadpally, narayanaguda x road to liberty
circle via himayathnagar, himayathanagar
pertol pump to od mla quarters via haiking,
ashok nagar colony, domalguda,gaganmahal,
ambedkar, statue to basheerbagh road via
gandhi medical college, skylane upto
himayathnagar road, paiga palace complex to
adarshnagar road and ndw mla quarters
area.
Ramkote x road to shalimar talkies, king koti
road upto methodist school, king koti, parda
gate to methodist school via sher gate, king
koti
to
basheer
bagh
x
road,
gunfoundry(lepakshi back side, allsaints
school lane upto allwyn showroom), shalimar
theatre to baheerbagh road via old mla
quarter, hyderguda, badichowdi. hemant
market, arya samj road upto veer sawarkar
statue, veer sawarkar x road to surya theatre
via ramkote x road, andhra saraswathi
bhavanraj mohalla, venkateswara colony,
shanti talkies to new science college,
vittalvadi.
Yuvathi mandal x road to osmania university
campus,
nallakunta
road,
vidyanagar,
shankarmat, adikmet upto raliways gate,
behind
nallakunta,
baghlingampally,
vidyanagar
x
road
to
rtc
x
road,
ramnagar,jamistanpur,bhaira market.
Barkas,
chandrayanagutta,
jayanuma,
shanshirgunj, syed ali chabutra, laldarwaza x
road to gowlipura, kondikalgate, chatrinaka,
sultanshahi, haribowli, bela, mogalpura,
talabkatta road to kotla aliza x road,

laldarwaza x road to charminar.

Circle-2, Hyderabad

Circle-3, Hyderabad

Circle-4, Hyderabad

Circle-5, Hyderabad

Circle-6 Hyderabad

Circle-8, Hyderabad

Circle-24, Hyderabad

Circle-25, Hyderabad

Charminar east to alija kotla road, charminar
to chowk, lal bazar chowk, kasratta upto
puranapul, kasaratta to ghansi bazar,
mumjumla
phatak,
charkaman,
sbh
hussainialiam to city college cross road, petla
burj upto puranapul, shangunj, khazipura
upto asha talkies x road, fathedarwaza,
chezibanda, misrigunj, kalapathar, chandulal
baradari.
Charminar to madina x road via gulzar
house, kalikaman, etebar chowk x road to
alija
kotla
cross
road,
pathargatti,
mirlammandi (front side) patel market,
rikabgunj, urdugalli, madina x road to petla
burj x road upto muslemgunj bridge, city
college road.
Dewan devdi, chattabazar, nayapul, chappal
market, nayapur to chaderghat bridge via cbc
to ramndir (bothsides) cbc to putli bowli x
road (ranga mahal road), nayapul to
puranapul via jumerath bazar (both sides),
nayapul to siddiamber bazar, mosque,
mahaboobgunj, itherbar chowk to back side
of mirlam mandi, purani haveli, dhabirpura
darwaza, darushafa, noorkhan bazar, komati
wadi, sultanpura, imlibun bus stand,
kalikaber upto traffic police station.
Kalikabar
traffice
p.s.
to chaderghat,
osmanpura, azampura, chaderghat to dilsukh
nagar municipal limits via new and old
malakpet
municipal
colony,
mahaboob
mansion,
akber
bagh,
b-block,
moosarambagh x raod moosaram bagh x road
to moosi bridge, saleem nagar colony,
sripuram colony.
Begum
bazar,
begum
bazar
market,
kolsawadi,
gosha
mahal,
malakunta,
darusalam upto ek-minar masjid, patel
nagar, darusalam road to boiguda kaman,
sahinayath gunj, gode-ki-kabar, pan mandi.
Siddiamber bazar, mosque to p.s mojamjahi
market via osmangunj, kishangunj, muktyar
gunj, new smanjunj, feelkhana, topkhana.
M.J Market via gandhi bhavan to ekminar
mosque and yousufion nampally market,
mallepalli, aghapura, mangalghat, dhoolpet
upto gandhi statue, puranapul, bazarghat,
redhills, bhoiguda kaman to mallepally x road
via seetarambagh.
Edi bazar to talabkatta, bhavaninagar, edi
bazar, rain bazar, madannapet, saidabad,
santhoshnagar, pisalbanda, riyasathnagar,
saidabad p.s to shankersherhat, saidabad p.s
to nalgonda x road chanchalguda, dabirpura,
darwaza, etebar chowk x road to yakuthpura,
bada bazar to raliway station, yakuthpura
chowni nadi ali bai.

Circle-27, Hyderabad

Circle-30, Hyderabad

Asifnagar, vidyanagar colony, shantinagar,
muradnagar jeera, tappachabutra(backside)
asifnagar to medhipatanam , kakatiyanagar,
2ndlancer,towlichowki, edhipatnam x road to
nmdc via s.d hospital.
Puranapul via pardiwada, kabutar khana
upto dood bowli, kamatipura, bahadurpura,
puranalpool to puro biscuit factory,devi bagh,
kishan bagh, tadbhon, puranapul to ziaguda,
mustiad pura, subjimandi, tappachabutra,
lunger house to golconda.

